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SPT Sales + Marketing GmbH is the distribution center  
for the brands SAATI, FOTECO and REMCO for Europe,  
Africa, Middle East and India. As part of SAATI S.p.A. group  
located in Italy we are your global, strong and technically  
competent partner within the screen printing market  
for the distribution area EMEA.  
Our product range covers the entire pre-press  
and screen post-press process of screen printing: from mesh  
up to decoating – we assist you with your work-flow  
and work-processes.

SPT currently employs 20 people, having either a professional  
screen printing or chemical background in their professional vitae.  
Besides of sales and distribution of the brands represented  
and the products sold in the scope of stencil materials,  
screen cleaners and screen chemicals, we focus on highly  
qualified technical consulting for our screen printing customers  
and our trade partners within our sales territory. 

In our main location in Appiano Gentile, as well in the SPT  
premises in Heidelberg we operate a technical center,  
where we train our customers and distributors, thus sharing  
our experience and providing hands-on information. 

All products are supplied from our central warehouse  
in Heidelberg to our global customers.
We are looking forward to the cooperation with you.
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FOTECHEM 2010
FOTECHEM 2010 BL
FOTECHEM 2060 B
FOTECHEM 2060 G

FOTECHEM 2070

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FOTECHEM 2076 WR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FOTECHEM 2078 WR/SR

Screen fillers are exactly what the name says: they serve as block-outs  
(filling) of open areas in the screen and/or as touch-up products  

on all types of mesh. FOTECHEM screen fillers  
are ready-to-use, but they can be diluted with water,  

 if necessary. The difference between the products  
 is mainly related to viscosity and colour. As with screen  

emulsions there is a difference between solvent resistant  
and water-resistant screen fillers.
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These products are all water-soluble and  
non-flammable, air-drying and solvent resistant.  
They can be easily decoated with water, only.  
All products are ready-to-use. Their colour  
and viscosity differs, as mentioned hereafter.  
For small touch-up work we recommend  
a post-dilution with water.  
 

 FOTECHEM 2010: high viscosity; for coarser mesh  colour: green 
  types or steel mesh, to cover in  
  one single work process.  

 FOTECHEM 2010 BL: as FOTECHEM 2010 colour: blue 

 FOTECHEM 2060 B: medium viscosity colour: blue 
 
 FOTECHEM 2060 G: medium viscosity colour: green 

 FOTECHEM 2070: higher viscosity colour: red 
 

Water-resistant screen filler to use in the ceramic  
or textile printing industry, where aqueous  
printing media are used. Air-drying with a slightly  
lower than standard viscosity. It can be used in  
combination with water-based inks or adhesives  
and water-resistant stencil materials. The product  
has a very low resistance to solvents.  
Decoating by using high pressure units is possible.
Colour: blue.
 
A completely universal screenfiller for water based  
and solvent based printing media. The slightly  
grey colour ensures that no bleeding occurs.  
High solid contains.

  
screen fillers 


